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ETHE EST A Mr I A NEWS
VOLÜMB VI. Estancia, Tokuancic County, New Masioo, Friday, Apkil 15, 1910 Number 25
RRI6ATÍ0N 6L;HSUS TAKING
TO BEGIN TODAY
READY TO MAKE
,
TEST OF WELLS
Necessary Laud is now Assured, and Promoters Ready to test
, i Water Supply. With .Water Supply Proven,
v-
-í ' Work of Construction will commence.
MGFIE again
NOMINATED
Name Sent to Senate Monday
by President Ta ft
DEGIDEDVI6T0RY
For McFie over Personal line
míes who Fought the
Enumerators for Torrance County held Meeting Tuesday and
Planned the Work. Canvass to be completed in
Thirty Days. Many questions in list
There will be about 70 pump-
ing plants in the scheme to start
with , one for each 160 acres. All
the farmer will be required to do
will be to furnish his own well,
day anniversary come3 on April
16, you are, for census purposes,
49 years of age. If a child is born
on April 16 or later it is not to be
counted in this census. All crop,
industrial and other conditions
mean as they are on April 15,
1910.
Gumption with a Bio 0
MEETINGS
So cud Company will Explain
Proposition
'fiERE TOMORROW
At VVillard, McTutosh and Mo- -
riarty the first days of
next week '
The promoters of the Pecos
Development Company have ad- -
nice Lings at various pla-
ces throughout the valley, when
they will address the farmers
and explain their proposition on
the matter of irrigation. The
dates r.re as follows:
.
Lstsnch. Saturday, April 16th
at !t P, in.
Willard, Monday, April 18th
at 2 P, M.
rtcInte-sh.-Tue.'day- April 19th
at '2 P.M.
Moiisrty, Wednesday, April
20' b at 2 P. M.
farmers and all interested
in irrigation are invited to attend
these meetings and get the facts
of this proposition.
Rev. J. R. Carver will preach
at Mcintosh Sunday evening.
SfiGOsd Homestead ,
- mm filiowaDle
Department of the Interior.
, United States' Land Office,
Washington, D. C, March, 29,
"
.
- 1910.
and Receivers, United
Land Offices.
Oenr,v!: Under date of
Februai; : the case of
Marmaduke- vViiiiaia Mathews,
the Department held that the act
of February 8, 1003, (35 Stat., 6),
win not a limitation on the equit-ab'- e
power of the land depart-
ment to grant relief in cases of
accident and mistake. Second
entries will therefore, be allowed
bv thi3 office, although the ap-
plicant does not come within the
Act of February 8, 1903, (Supra),
when it satisfactorily appears
that obstacles which could not
been foreseen, and which
render it impracticable to culti-
vate the land, are discovered
subsequent to entry, or where
subsequent to entry and through
no fault of the entryman the land
be comes useless for agricultnral
purposes. When an application
is presented which can be allowed
under any Act of Congress, you
will allow the same as you are
required to do under present
regulations. When an applica-
tion is presented which does not.
come within the purview of any
Act of Congress, you will not
reject the same, but will make
the proper notations on your rec-
ords, and forward the application
ta this office, with appropriate
recommendation.
Paragraphs 6 and 8 of the cir-
cular of February 29, 1908, (36
L. D. 291), are accordingly mo-
dified.
Approved March 29, 1910.
. Very respectfully,
(Signed) Fred Dennett,
Commissioner,
' S. V. P.
(Signed) R. A. Ballinger,
Secretary.
Pierce, F. W. C. .
W. A. Gray and A. N. Brown,
of Lucia, were in Estancia on
Thursday. Mr. Brown took a
load of corn home with linn,
dad Mr. Gray one of spuds.
Tuesday afternoon of this week
the enumerators of Torrance
county held a three hours' ses-
sion, dividing the county into
eight districts, one for each enu-
merator. -
District No. 270 embraces Ta-jiq- ue
and Torreón precincts, Juan
C. Jaramillo, enumerator. Dis-
trict No. 271, Manzano and Pun-
ta, Juan Castillo, enumerator.
District No. 272, Ciénega, Abo
and Mountainair, Dexter S. King,
enumerator. District No. 273,
Willard, F. E. Sandusky, enume
rator. District No. 274, Estan
cia and Lucia, A. L. Bilsing,
enumerator. District No. 275,
Mcintosh and Moriarty, Miss
Rachel A. West, enumerator
District No. 276, Duran and Pi
nos Wells, John E. Patterson,
enumerator. District No. 277,
Palma and Encino, H, Howard
Thorp, enumerator. District No,
277 is the largest, comprising
seventeen townships. No. 276 is
next in size with sixteen town-
ships.
Each enumerator declares he
has all he can do in the time
allowed, beginning on the morn-
ing of April 15 (today) and clos-
ing on the evening of May 14.
Each households or family is es-
pecially requested to assist in the
prompt and accurate census fig-
ures, by answering each question
in the fewest words consistent
with a full reply. It is also hoped
that some one of each family
competent to give replies will be
at home. There will be about
thirty questions asked with re-
gard to each adult, including
name, age, parents, place of
birth, etc. Then the agricultural
and other schedules hold many
more questions. It is estimated
that, v ith a large family, on a
farm, v. 1th the principal varieties
of crops and all farm stock, there
may be one thousand questions
asked. This with the fact that
the Torrance county enumerators
have a big scope of country to
canvass, makes it almost impera
tive that each citizen do every-
thing he can to help along the
work, by seeing that no delay is
caused at his place and in render-
ing any assistance requested by
the enumerator.
No one need fear that any in
formation asked for and given
the enumerator will be told or
communicated to any other than
the Census bureau. Each enu-
merator is under oath to hold
absolutely in trust any matter
concerning any question given on
the population, agriculture or any
special schedule of the census.
The enumerator for district No.
274 will commence work in Es
tancia Friday morning (today).
He estimates that the time neces
sary in the town will be about a
week. He will then proceed to
canvass the west portion of his
district, of which the line along
the west boundary of section 24,
T. 7 N., R. 7 E., thence south to
and including section 1, T. 5 N.,
R, 7E., is the western boundary.
Every enumerator will do his
best toward procuring a full and
accurate count of our population,
stocks, crops, etc. The better
showing thus made will the bet-
ter boost our valley, her people
and our interests.
It should be borne in mind that
April 15 is the day for all census
computations. Ifyour 50th birth
The promoters of. the Western
Construction Company are on the
lookout for a good large drilling
outfit, with which to sink the test
wells, which work will commence
at an early date. The 11,000
acies necessary to start the pro
ject are. practically assured, and
the one thing to be determined
now is to prove, that, a sufficient
Quantity of water is available
The promoters, in speaking, of
the project, say that just as soon
as. the water question is settled
beyond a doubt, the work of con-
struction will begin.. This. will
mean the turning, loose of a large
amount of money in the valley
in the erection of the necessary
buildings, lines, etc., which will
of course benefit the people of
the vallev
As soon as the 11,000 acres are
subscribed, no more will be ac-
cepted at this time, and at this
rate, except in case some of those
signing earlier should drop out
In writing to a friend of the
proposition, one of the promoters
explains the proposition as toi
lows:
The Western Construction com
pany, of Wichita, Kansas, pro-nos- es
to build an electric plant
here large enough to irrigate in
the first instance 11,000 acres of
land for $495,000. The main
wires, called transmission, wires,
will be put up, when the plant is
built, large enough to carry pow-
er for 25,000 acres; but there will
be only enough machinery in-
stalled at first to irrigate the 11,-00- 0
acres. As additional acreage
is taken in, which will be in tracts
of five thousand acres, the build-
ing will be enlarged and addition-
al machinery put in to take care
of thé increased acreage. This
method will be continued until
the' 25,(00 are taken into the
scheme.
After a sufficient! amount of
land has been pledged and it
must amount to 11,000 acres, and
before any papers are delivered
or cash paid, test wells will be
drilled in various localities on. the
land pledged to go into the
scheme. If after these tests have
been made it is concluded there
is water enough for the purposes
of irrigation the plant will be
built. If it is found there is not
water enough then the thing
Btops, and none of the people are
out anything except the cost of
the test wells, a few dollars for
incidental expenses, and consid-
erable talk, the only cheap thing,
as you know, we have. The
question of whether or not there
will; be water enough will be
determined by, first, the U. S.
government engineer, then by
the engineer of the-Suret- y Co.,
that makes the bond for the Con-
struction Co., then by the en-
gineer of the bond-holder- s, also
by the engineer of the Construc-
tion Co., and we can have one if
we wish; so that question of
whether or not the water supply
will be ample to meetthe require-
ments of the undertaking will be
thoroughly determined.
There has been a company
formed called ' 'The Estancia Val-
ley Irrigation Company." The
President is Knight, ,;
Mr. Mcintosh; Secretary
and Treasurer, Van Stone. The
Board of Directors are Green,
Souders, Long, Shaw, Mcintosh,
Van Stone and Knight.- - '
On Monday of this week,
President Taft sent to the Sen:
ate for confirmation, the name
of John R. McFie to be associate
justice of the Supreme Court of
New Mexico, Judge McFie has
served three terms on the bench,
the present being his fourth. A
strenuous fight was made on his
principally by
the liquor interests, Mr. McFie
being a strong adherent to anti- -
saloon principles. That he has
won is proof that his record is
entirely satisfactory to the "pow
ers that be" back in Washing-
ton. HÍ3 long experience on the
bench proves his qualifications
for the work. That he stands
high in favor with the Torrance
County bar, is proven by the fact
that he was endorsed by prac-
tically every member of the
county.
Sullivan Says Waters
aro Private Property
In some manner or other, a
rumor has gained current on the
streets that unless our farmers
took stock in one or the other of
the irrigation projects, they
might possibly be prevented
from pumping, by individua!
plants, the waters on their own
claims. A letter to Territorial
Engineer Vernon Sullivan has
brought .the following reply,
which is self explanatory:
Dear Sir: I have before
me yours of March 29th,
and in reply beg to advice yea
that there are' no requirements
necessary for parties who are in-
tending to irrigate their farras
from waters pumped frcm wells
upon their own land as there
waters are held as private prop-
erty, therefore, I can see no
necessity for the farmers making
any filings along this line. They
could, however, if they so desire,
file a declaratory statement stat
ing that they intended to ; dig
wells for irrigation of their lands
so that in event that in the fu-
ture there should be laws passed
controlling waters that are pump
ed from wells they would have a
record of their well. I do not
believe that this would be neces
sary, but it might be advisable
though I question whether it
would or not.
Yours very truly,
Vernon L. Sullivan,
Territorial Engineer.
ft Real April Fool
On Friday, April 1st, a young
man made his appearance at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Booth
at Alamosa, Colo., and liked the
place so well that he has taken
up his abode there. Mrs. Booth,
whom many of our readers knew
as Miss Flo Stowe, and the young
man are doing nicely, while Dick
thinks it only an April Fcol joe
He'll probably get over it after
a while, however.
,
understand that alter the 11,000
acre plant thecaijh payment on
additional acreage is $13.50 in
stead of $3.50.
J and the land, of course, thfe Con- -
struction Co. agreeing to do prac
tically the rest.
Everyone going into this un-
dertaking must be a land owner.
That is to say he must have a
patent or final receipt. If he puts
160 acres into the company he
will buy 16Ó shares of stock, each
acre of land representing a share
of stock.. This stock will cost
$45 per share for the first 11,000
acres; on the additional acreage
ft will be- - $55.' The manner of
paying for this stock is this
The first payment will be $3.50
per acre, or per share $560 for
160 acres. Should a party sub
scribe for 80 shares of stock his
first payment would, of course,
be half that rmount. The re
maining $41.50 will be divided
into eight equal annual payments,
drawing interest at 6 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annu- al
ly. For this amount, ($6,640 for
160 acres, and half that amount
for eighty acres) , the stockhold-
er will give eight notes for $830,
or $415, as the case may be, with
interest at 6 per cent payable
semi-annuall- y, as I have said,
secured by mortgage upon the
land put into the undertaking.
These notes will be payable to
The Estancia Irrigation Com
pany." The notes will - be en
dorsed by the Irrigation Co. to
the Construction Co., and turned
over by it to a Trustee to oe
agreed upon between the Irriga-
tion and the Construction com-
panies, as collateral security for
the bonds to be issued by the
Irrigation company. The trustee
when the notes of the stockhold
ers mature, will take the proceeds
of the same, together with inter
est thereon, and pay the bonds
maturing at the same time with
interest. The bonds will be can-
celled and retired, and the notes
cancelled and returned to their
makers. This method will be
pursued until all the .bonds are
retired and all the notes paid. The
first of these deferred payments
will fall due January 1, 1913, giv
ing two crop years between the
first and second payments. Of
course the interest will have tobe
paid as it matures.
Before any of the notes or
mortgages are delivered to the
Construction company, and be-
fore any of the cash received from
the first payment of $3.50 per
share, is turned over, the Con-
struction company will deliver to
the Irrigation company a surety
bond to be satisfactory to the
Irrigation company, for $495,000,
guaranteeing that the Construc-
tion company will build the plant
in the manner set forth in the
contract, in the time set forth,
and that the plant when complet-
ed will be capable of furnishing
the amount of power stated in the
contract, and at the cost stated
in the contract, from fifty cents
to one dollar an acre foot against
an average 45 foot head." The
farmer instead of being obliged
to tug away at a gasoline engine
sometimes for hours to get the
things started", and oftentimes
becoming very wicked, to put it
mildly, will simply throw a switch
and away she .goes. You also
The lecture at the M. E. church
Wednesday night by Hon. Henry
R. Pattengill was a most pleasant
and instructive surprise to the
large number of our people who
crowded the building in spite of
the threatening weather to hear
"Gumption with a Big G. " Super-
intendent Burt acted as master
of ceremonies, and after a few
moments spent in getting ac-
quainted, during which a number
of our people met Mr. Pattengill
and Territorial Superintendent J.
E. Clark, invocation was pro-
nounced by Rev. Mr. Carver.
Selections by the Estancia Sym-
phony Orchestra and High School
Glee Club followed, after which
Fred II . Ayer3 welcomed our
visitors, having the "Gumption"
to predict a treat for those pres- -
eiit. Mr. Pattengill was then
introduced by Chairman Burt.
After a brief introductory talk
concerning a previous itinerary
of New Mexico, Mr. Pattengill
gave a
.
definition for the word
Gumption. Along with his ex
planation he said some people are
too nice to use the word as they
think it "not nice." In this he
gave some good wholesome jokes.
"Some people are too nice to say
'leg' so they say 'limb'" He
explained the meaning of the
word 'limb.' Then he added
some people would in case they
"had a legacy" call it a "limb--
acy. -
.
.
"Gumption is that factor in
one's life that helps all others
together to success. The diploma
doesn't show what one can do nor
what he has done. It merely
shows the opportunities one has
had, but I want to see the re-
turns." His talk was divided
into three parts, namely, Hones-
ty, Education and Capacity.
All who heard him certainly
received ood instruction as to
how to qualify or educate self,
how to have gumption enough to
work and study things that seem-
ingly have no connection with
one's chosen vocation. The abil-
ity to think aright at the right
time.
A good illustration with wit
and humor was given at this time.
"The street cars on which a crowd
of us were crossing a railroad
track, stopped on the track on
account of the power being dis-
connected by the wheel jumping
off the cable wire. The car was
threatened by the approaching
train. The conductor was frantic.
A boy grabbed a board, threw
the wheel in place and yelled,
'turn on the juice.' "
One hour and thirty minutes
was spent by the audience lean-
ing over to grasp each sentence
and get the full benefit of the
well placed jokes. He recom-
mends that we adopt the habit of
telling jokes at the dining table.
A lecture like this has value
untold. We cannot tell the good
it has done us. It is to be hoped
that our townspeople will have
other able talent visit us at regu-
lar intervals. The people are
agreed that we received many
times the value of our money.
V
-
í.
Mrs. Clarence Lasater and chil
dren are here visiting Grandma
I. T. Collier of the Lakeview
neighborhood was on oar streets
Wednesday.
Mis3. Edna Roberts wás in
town this week, attending th
Pattengill lecture and the Teach-
ers Meeting.
Booth.Items of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lasater
N. A. Wells has dispose'd of all
his property, five lots, in Willard,
having: sold the same to J. D.
Bussell.
Lucis Knight, Grain Cowley
and Ross Whitlock were in town
Wednesday from their farms
south of the. city.
came to town this morning, theJ. T. Blaney and J. M. CaddyA. N. Brown and D. F. Heal:
J. T tf JE. H. Pugh from west
of town
was in Tuesday. first time
they have been in forwere over irom Lucia monuay. were in town from their farms
west of town Wednesday. several weeks on account of Mr.
Lasater's illness.W. A. Grey of Lucia was trans-
acting business in our city
The I. O. ü. r . anniversary
Judge Burras from northeast will be held at the M. E church
J. M. Milbournis reported ill
with the grip. psdav atternoon, April zotn.
Re v. E. W. Stairs will preach at
Walker Hall on Sunday morning
and evening. His topics will be
"Is the Bible a Reasonable Book"
and "The Basis of Christianity."
Everybody invited.
says the first time in months.J. T. Kelley was up from
last Saturday.
There will be addresses by Messrs.
Walker, Carver and Blaney. Also
special music.
Mrs. Lottie Chamberlain, nee
Averill of Magdalena, N. M. ar-
rived on Tuesday evening to vis-
it friends in the valley. She is
stopping with Mesdames A. A.
Hine and Harvey Jackson- -
R. L. Pitman, M. A. Riser
and Mr. McLothlin were on our
streets Monday.theT. C. Elgin has been on
sick list part of this week.
Captain Wm, Eads, driving
his span of burros, automobile or
horseless carriage, as you choose,
was in town Wednesday.
M. B. Atkinson, county treas-
urer, went to Albuquerque
to look after private business
Regular services at the H. E.
Church next Sunday, conducted
by the pastor. The morning sub-
ject will be "Living Stones,"
while that of the evening will be
"The Prosperous Fool."
The Presbyterians will hold
services at the Baptist church
Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. Ran-
dolph Carver will preach. There
will be special music by Mr.
Tear and others. All are invited.
VV. W. Wagner was down from
his farm north of Mcintosh Tues
day.
Mr. RaDD. architcet of the
A deal was closed yesterday
whereby the property known as
the Lentz property, now occupied
by Dr. W. E. Sunderland, was
transferred to the doctor by Mil-
ton Dow. The consideration was
one thousand dollars.
court houe arrived Wednesday
Mr. Shepherd had three fingers
Charley Bedford has been in-
disposed for a few days this
week.
to inspect the work on the build
ing.
Rev. B. F. Summers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Porter and daughter,
Miss Anna, Miss Bethurem, Miss
Gladys Paup, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hancock took dinner last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Barnhart at their farm home,
west of town. It is superfluous
to add that they did full justice
cut by the saw in the Romero
Planing mill this morning. This
is the second time he has had his
hand in contact with the saw and
i$ very unfortunate as he can illy
afford to, lose the time to say
nothing of the suffering.
Chas Mendenhall came in last
Friday, from Wichita, Kansas,
where he has been making his
home recently.
J. M. Wiggins of the Valley
View neighborhood was in to .vn
Tuesday.
L. A. Eond went to Las Vagas
last Saturday evening, and re-
turned Wednesday.
Harvey Jackson rpceived word
from his father at El Paso, the
first of the wek, stating that
the cancer or tumor, weighir.g
four pounds had ken removed
from Mrs. Jackson's breast, on
April 7th. Mrs. Jackson is now
able to sit up a part of the time,
and hopes to be well enough to
be brought home in a few weeks
This is very gratifying to all the
frinds of the family and. espec-
ially so to the children- -
to the hostess' dinner. the
Dreacher was seen to enter the
W. N. Bridgford sold about
1900 pounds of native beans
Wednesday at $4.60 to $4.75 per
hundred pounds. Mr. Bridgford
will have about ninety or one
hundred acres of beans planted
on his farm this year. There is
certainly money in growing beans
in this valley.
doctor's office Monday morning Rev. H, L, Hoover took the train
Thursday for Ei Paso. -
J. P. Turner, who has been y
for some time, drove in
Monday morning and will stay
on his farm and put in a crop.
but we hope there will be no
serious consequences. Those not
accumstomed to good dinners inS. W. Hightower and wife were
the City of Rest Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kuyken-dallo- f
Silvertcn were in town
Tuesday of this week.
must be careful.
F. L. Atkinson of Corona,
came up on Saturday evening's
train for a visit with his parents
County Treasurer and Mrs. M.B.
Atkinson.
R. L. Sargent is very busy
farming, but found time to come
to town Wednesday.
'
E C. Dryburgh left lastwife andbaby,F. L. Atkinson,
have been visiting home! day for points on the E. P.&SJ.,,
..4 ra Tups-- I W. railroad on business connecieuwith the E. Romero Lumber Com-
pany of this city.day.
B. Y. Duke has been on the
sick list the past week, but v:'.s
able to be down town again Tuss
day.
J. M. Berry left for his old
home at Snyder, Texnr, last Fri-
day. Mr. Berry has just proved
up on his claim and wanted to
visit his o'd 'stam-in.- ;' grounds." mmftMrs,. Milton Do v. win In 3been abed with the yrip, was e
to sit up on Monday of this
week.
A pie supper is being planned
to be given at the New Home
school house tomorrow night,
April 16th. Irrigation speeches
and good music will be served
with the pies.
is a Demonstrated Success"Aunt Harry" Averill camedown from Moriarty Tuesday
where she had been since Sun-
day, visiting Miss Mollie Rietz. J. J. Kanatzar of Centralia
Mo., arrived in Estancia the last
of last week. He came principal-
ly on account of asthma, and if
the climate benefits him as it
has ethers, will locate.
H. M. West was down from
Moriarty Tuesday. He reports
that his daughter ha3 tec--n ap-
pointed census enumerator for
Mcintosh and Moriarty.
Hughes Mercantile Company
have moved their stock of hard
ware from the old stand to the
new room fitted up in the big
warehouse near the railroad.
J. W. Wagner has plar.ted 300
fruit and shade trees and 700
osage orange trees for w i n
on his farm northwest of
town. This is a move in the
right direction. Let the good
work go on.Dr. W. H. Mason has had his
house moved in from the farm
east of town, and is having a
stone foundation built under it.
The property will be for rent.
Sergeant J. W. Collier of the
Territorial Mounted Police, re-
turned home Sundav morning
after an absence of several weeks
in the southern portion of the
territory.
W. G. Hopson and M. Ikard
from Ardmore, Oklahoma, came
in Sunday evening. ' Mr. Ikard
has property both in Estancia
and nearby, and expects to re-
main some time. Mr. Hopson
will probably locate here. Still
they come,
The Westminster Circle will
It has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States
and Cauada. There are many instances where farmers have been
successful in the production of linger crops than their neighbors bj
hiuiply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
fanners here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by far-
ming aslhey did "back home." Conditions are different and the con-
ditions muf--t be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
count?.' Many a farmer by using the
CAMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYSTEM
Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful fanner among
themany. Why should you not do likewise? We want to help our Es
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted wilh the proven principle of Dry Farm-
ing through
CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr.Campbell oper-
ates a line of Denion'liation l'üiuis from Texas to Canada aud'pub-- j
lifhes his methods and Jesuits' in the Scientific Farmer. We ha-ve-.
arranged to club Cnm jbei I's Scientific Former with the EstannaNews
at Ihe fellowing Prices; -
Campbells Scientific Farmer, $1,00
The Estancia News, - - -- 1.50
Both, one year, - - 1.50
Tl. is applies lo New Stibscriplions or Renewals. We want every
fiinner in the Kstaiicia Valley toiead Campbell and have cut our rates
o make this pessible. -
Can YOU Afford to Pass This Up?
meet with Mrs. M. B. Atkinson
next Wednesday afternoon, April
2uth. The meeting will be given
mainly to the study of Mission
work among the New Mexican
Albert May drove over from
Lucia to his brother Charlie's ana
they came to Estancia togc-the- ;
Wednesday. Albert has another
job of painting at Lucia, besides
the school house.
Indian Tribes. There will be
papers by Mrs. John Bilsing,
Mrs. W. W. Conditt and others.
A number of good showers fell
throughout various portions ofAll
advertisers in the "Eoostei
Edition" of the News are re-
quested to bring their copy for
the ads to the office within the
the valley last Fnday and Satur
next few days. The mechanical
day, doing much good to seed
already in the ground, and pre-
paring the soil for further sow-
ing. The streets in Estancia were
muddy as a result of therein, and
work will begin early next week
and we must have the copy in
early.
the irrigation promoters stood
under the awnings to talk irriga-
tion.
tThomas Keene and wife came
in the last of last week from Co-
lumbia, Mo. Mr. Keene had gone
back to close up some business
matters and visit old friends, but
his health became so bad while
there, that he was forced to cut
Mrs. Theo. Barnhart was in
town Wednesday. She con-
fessed that she had overlooked
one of the most important dishes
at last Sunday's dinner, as it was
intended especially for the News
reporter, as it is known that he
is fond of it. But we are inclined
to think it a very fortunate over-
sight, for on account of the
many good things, the reporter
ought not have had more. It was
a dish of ''achmierkaes.'
short his visit and return to the
Land of Sunshine, where he
hopes to regain his usual health
and strength. J
.J
Ayuden a l s
Para Nuestros L6GtOF6 Nativos
Jumes Walker, el"objetónprrnc!p"aT'3e:
dicha acción siendo para aquietar para, r
'siempre en dichos demandados el titulo
reclamado por ellos, como sigue, á súber"!"
En Edwin W. Roberson el titulo a los
.
solares 11. 12 y 13; en Cuadra 63; en '
Ralph G. Roberson el titulo a solar 11,
6 de Abril, Usted tendrá, para
fines del censo, 49 años de
edad. Si un niño es nacido en
Abril 16 ó mas tarde no tiene
yr.e ser contado en este censo.
Todas condiciones de cosechas,
industriales y otras se pondrán
como son en Abril 15, 1910.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, 1
No. 152.
Condado da Torrance. J
en Cuadra Z; en James Walker el titulo
.
a solar 1 en Cuadra B; en Milton Dow
el titulo a solar 11 en Cualra B: en
todos los distritos escolares del Condadp
de Torrance el Cuerpo decidió reconsi-
derar el osunto en su proximo termino
regular en Julio, 1910.
. Ahora las siguientes cuentas fueron
presentadas y rechazadas por el Cuerpo
a saber:
Seligman Bros. Co. en la suma de $27.85
Ridge Whitlock , " " 16.00
James Arrendiel " " 16.00
Isidoro Perea " " 38.00
Isidoro Perea " " 40 00
Compensación de Asesores.
Antonio Salazar 3G9 69 05
D. C. Howel ... 370 27 88
El Cuerpo de Comisionados de Con-
duelo instruyo al Escribano de notificar
al Sr. M. B. Atkinson, Tesorero del
Condado de. Torrance, de entregar a los
Fideicomisarios de la Villa Incorporada
de Estancia el sobiante en su posesión
de los fondos de la incorporación. Y asi
es ordenado.
Ahora no habiendo mas negocios de
ser transados el Cuerpo ordeno de pro-
rrogarse hasta el primer Lunes en Ju
nio, 1910.
Annie M. Ayers el titulo a solar 8 en
Cuadra B y en E. H. Ayers el titulo a la
mitad Norte del solar 9 en Cuadra B,
todos dichos terrenos y porciones de ""
terrenos estando situados en la plaza de
Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Terri--tori- o
de Nuevo Mexico, y siendo descri- - ,
tos aqui en conformidad con el mapa des-
dicha plaza enregistrada en la oficina
del Esciibano de Pruebas y
Registrador de dicho Condado, como
aparecerá mas completamente exami-
nando la queja registrada en dicha cau
sa. Y que a menos que Ustedes com-
parezcan en dicha causa en o antes del '
dia 31 de Mayo, A. D. 1910. juicio sera '
rendido contra Ustedes en dicha causa
por omisión. '..-- '? j
En Testimonio de lo Cual, he puesto mi
mano y el Sello de dicha Corte de Dis-
trito, en Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico,
este dia 31 de Marzo, A. D. 1910. .. I
Sello Frank W. Shearon, '.',..
Escribano.
J. E. Braxton,
Demandante,
vs.
Lizzie E. Braxton.
Demandada, j
En la Corte de Distrito del Primer
Distrito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por
el Condado de Torrance.
Lu dicha demandada, Lizzie E. Brax- -
ton, es por este notificada que una queja
ha sido registrada contra ella 'en la
Corte de Distrito por el Condado de
Torrance, Territorio antedicho, ese sien-
do el Condado en el cual dicha causa
esta pendiente, por el dicho demandan-
te, J. E. Braxton, el objeto general de
dicha acción siendo para la disolución de
los lazos de matrimonio ahora uniendo
al dicho demandante, J. E. Braxton, y
la dicha demandada, Lizzie E. Braxton,
por la razón de abandonamiento y deser-
ción, como aparecerá mas completamen
te examinando la queja registrada n
dicha causa . Y que a menos que Usted
comparezca en dicha causa en o antes
del dia 21 de Mayo, A. D. 1910, juic'o
sera rendido contra Uated en dicha
causa.
En Testimonio de lo cual he puesto mi
mano y el Sello de dicha Corte, en
Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico, este dia 3i
de Marzo, A. D. 1910,
Sello Frank W. Shearon,
Escribano.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, 1
153.
Condado de Torrance,
Edwin W. Roberson y Ralph G. 1
JtioDerson y mu ton uow y J.
H. Ayers y Annie M, Ayers y
James Walker, Demandantes.
V8.
The North American Savings Y
uompany, Tne uuaranty l itie
& Trust Company y The New
Mexico Fuel and Iron Compa-
ny y otros reclamantes desco
nocidos, Demandados, j
En la Corte de Distrito del Primer
Distrito Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, en y por el Condado de Tor-
rance.
Los dichos demandados, The North
American Savings Company y la Guar-
anty Title and Trust Company, y otros
reclamantes desconocidos, son por este
notificados que una queja ha sido regis-
trada contra ellos en la Corte de Distri-
to por el Condado de Torrance, Territo-
rio antedicho, esa siendo la Corte en la
cual dicha causa esta pendiente, por
dichos demandantes, Edwin W. Rober-
son y Ralph G. Roberson y Milton Dow
y F. H. Ayers y Annie M. Ayers y
Ahora viene M. B. Atkinson, Tesorero
del Condado, y presenta su reporte por
el trimestre que concluye Marzo 31,
i910, como sigue, a saber:
Al Honorable Cuerpo de Comisionados
de Condado.
Caballeros: La siguiente es una lista
délos sobrantes en los diferentes fondos,
en mano Abril i, 1910:
General de Condado $ 2,763 97
Especial de Condudo 426 60
Casa de Corte y Cárcel. . . . .'. 12,241 21
Interes.... 1,197 79
Corte 888 25
General de Escuela 589 39
Propinas por Animales Sil-- ,
vestres 437 07
Caminos y Puentes ... 1,848.10
Juicios . ' 73 36
Asesor de Condado, 1909 27 88
Asesor de Condado, 1907-i90- 8 59 05
Asesor de Condado, i905-190- 6 30 42
Suma acreditada al Fondo Gañera de
Condado de tusas de 1907 desde Enero
l, 1909, $282 09.
Muy Respetuosamente,
M. B. Atkinson,
Tesorero de Condudo.
Por Annie Porter. --
Diputada.
Es por este ordenado por este Cuerpo
de pagar todos reclamos contra el fondo
de Propinas por Animales Silvestres por
el trimestre concluyendo Marzo 31, 1910,
para cubrir la suma de $437.07, según
reportado por el Tesorero de Condado, i
las cuentas concedidas son como sigue,
i .
F ndo de Caminos y Puentes.
Nombre. No Suma
Camilo Aragón - 302 $ 18 00
Fondo Especial de Condado, 1905.
Frank W. Clancy 303 50 00
Santiago Madril 3O4 50 00
New Mexican Printing Co. 305 8 50
Fondo de la Incorporación.
Camilo Aragón 306 3 00
F. A. Chavez 367 3 00
Julius Meyer 368 2 00
T. S. Smith ' 37i 3 00
Ed. W. Roberson 372 3 00
Fondo de Propinas por Animales Sil
vestres.
..
Procedimiantos Officiales de los
Comisionados de Condado.
En una junta regular del Cuerpo de
Comiaionndoa de Condado, tenida en
Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, en el di 4 de Abril, A, D. i910,
a las 10 de la mañana, presente los Ho-
norables Comisionados Jesus Candelaria,
. Pedro Lucero y Torres y Julian R. Ro-
mero, il Alguacil Mayor Julius Meyer y
el Escribano por su Diputado F. A.
Chavez.
. Los procedimientos de las juntas pre-
vias fueron leídos y aprobados por el
Cuerpo.
Ahora viene Chas. R. Easley por par-
te de la Cary Safe Co. de Buffalo, N. M.,
y sometió dos propuestas para dos fren-
tes He "bóveda requeridos por las especi-
ficaciones de la Casa de ( 'prte del Con-
dado de Torrance, y después de debida
consideración el Cuerpo de Comisiona-- -
dos accept o una de. las dichas proposi-
ciones, la cual es por frente de bóveda
No. 110, F. O. B. Estancia, N, M., per
e! precio de $98.00 cada uno, de ser pu
gados al arrivo de dichos frentes de bo--
veda y su aprobación por August Rein-gar-
Contratista, y asi es ordenado.
La Sra. Minnie Brumback, de Estan-
cia, es por este permitida de escribir y
renovar la póliza de Asegurara en la
' Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., por
$1000.00, premio de' (36.50, cubriendo
muebles y enseres de oficina, incluyendo
Libros y registras de la Casa de Corte
, del Condado de Torrance por el ano de
1910.
El Cuerpo de Comisionados de Conda-
do ordeno de prorrogarse hasta la 1 de
la tarde.
Sesión de la Tarce.
El Cuerpo de Comisionados de Con--
dado se reunió según prorroga este dia
4 de Abril, A. D. 1910, a la 1 de la tarde.
Ahora viene Juan C. Jaramillo repre-
sentando a Desiderio Sai s, pidiendo el
Cuerpo de tomar en consideración el
asesamiento por los anos 1905 y i906
respectivamente, reclamando que dichos
asesamientos son excesivamente altos y
una injusticia al peticionario. El Cuer-
po de Comisionados de Condado, despuuB
de haber sido completamente aconseja-
dos en las premisas, refirieron el asunto
al Procurador de Distrito.
Resolución a E. C. Abbott.
En este dia 4 de Abril, A. D. i910, la
petición de Desiderio Salas aqúi adjunta
fue presentada anta el Cuerpo de Comi-
sionados de Condado del Condado de
Torrance, y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
y después de debida consideración han
convenido y por este convienen en abro-
gar lo dicha injusta tasación a que se
refiere en dicha petición. Por lo tanto
pfdernos y recomendamos al Procurtdor
de Distrito E. C. Abbott de presentar
el asunto ante nuestro Juez de Distrito
y que nuestra acción sea confirmada.
Jesús Candelaria,
- Presidente.
Por el Cuerpo de Comisionados de
Condado del Condado de Torrance, N.
M., en sesión este dia 4 de Abril, i910.
Atestiguo:
Ed. W. Roberson, Escribano.
Por F. A. Chavez, Diputado.
Ahora viene Camilo Aragón y presen-
ta una petición por escrito y siendo de-
bidamente juramentado declaro en corte
abierta de que estaba intitulado a la
suma de $18.00 por servicios como Su- -
I, y que el C ridado de Torrance estaba
iustamente adeudado u el nor l i suma
aqui especificad, y el Cuerpo después
de ser completamente aconsejado en las
premisas concedió la petición.
La petición de los ciudadanos del Dis-
trito de Escuela No. 15, llamado Jara-millo- ,
pidiendo al Cuerpo de crear y es
tablecer un nuevo precinto de votar,
dando lineas y linderos, .la misma fue
rechazada por el Cuerpo '
La petición de John W. Woodman
como condestable de Precinto No. 8,
Moriarty, fue presentada y aprobada y
dicho John W. Woodman es por este
requerido de ejecutar una fianza de
$500.00 para su calificación como tal.
, En el asunto del Camino Real Publico,
según descrito por los examinadores
debidamente nombrados por el Cuerpo
de Comisionados de Condado, a saber:
J. J. Smith. Ross Whitlock y Dan M.
Hamilton, el Cuerpo decidió dejar ei
mismo bajo consideración hasta ei otro
termino regular, el primer Lunes en
Julio, i9i0, para acción linal en el
asunto.
El reclamo de Jose M. Romero, Con-
destable del precinto No. 3, por la suma
de 121.15, por servicios dados durante
el ano 1907, fue presentado y aprobado
por el Cuerpo.
Ei Cuerpo de Comisionados de Conda-
do ordeno de prorrogarse hasta el dia 6 t
de Abril, A. D. 19i0, a las 9 de la ma-
ñana.
El Cuerpo se reunió según prorro!a
con todos los oficiales presentes.
El reporte de Geore M. Fleming,
Juei de Paz del precinto No. 8, fue pre-
sentado y aprobado por el Cuerpo.
El Juez de Paz del. precinto No. 11
reporto $5.00 de multas y los mismob
fueron entregados al tesorero en con-
formidad con la ley. .
En el asunto de la proposición del Su-
perintendente de Escuelas Chi s. L.
Burt en.reiacion a la arúueitbura do
El Mártes en la tarde de esta
semana los cnumeradores del
condado de Torrance tuvieron
una sesión de tres horas, divi-
diendo el condado en ocho dis
tritos. uno para cada enume-
rad r
Distrito No. 270 abraza los
precintos de Tajique y Torreón,
Juau C. Jaramillo, enumera-
dor. Distrito No. 271, Manza-
no y Punta, Juan Castillo, enu
merador. Distrito No. 2 72,
Ciénega, Abo y Mountainair,
Dexter S. King, enumerador.
Distrito No. 273,Willard,F. E.
Sandusky, enumerador. Dis-
trito No. 274, Estancia y Lucia,
A. L. Bilsing, enumerador.
Distrito No. 275, Mcintosh y
Moriarty, Sta. Rachel A. West,
en u meradora. Distrito No. 276.
Duran y Pinos Wells, Johu E
Patterson, enumerador. Dis
trito No. 277, Palma y Encino,
N. Howard Thorp.enu merador.
El Distrito No. 277 es el mas
grande, comprendiendo diez y
siete cabildos y el No. 276 se le
sigue con diez y seis cabildos.
Los enumeradores declaran
que tendrán todo lo que pueden
hacer en el tiempo que se les
concede, comenzando en la
mañana de Abril 15 (hoy) y
concluyendo en la tarde de
Mayo 14. Cada casa ó familia
está especialmente suplicada
de asistir en una cuenta pronta
y exacta, respondiendo á cada
preguuta en las mas pocas pa-
labras consistentes con una
respuesta completa. Se espera
también que alguno de la fa-
milia competente para dar las
respuestas esté en la casa. Ha-
brá como treinta preguntas en
relación á cada adulto, inclu-
yendo el nombre, edad, padres,
lugar de nacimiento, etc. Las
cédulas agricultural y otras
tendrán muenas mas pregun
tas. Se considera que, con una
grande familia, en un rancho,
con las i' i jpls variedades
de cosechas tuJu el ganado
de rancho, pueda haber mil
preguntas que hacer. Esto,
con el hecho de que los enu-
meradores del condado de To
rrauce tienen un grande espa
cio que investigar, lo hace casi
imperativo que cada ciudada-
no haga todo lo que pueda para
ayudar etí el trabajo, mirando
que ninguna tardanza sea cau
sada en su lugay dando toda
asistencia solicitada por el
enumerador.
Ninguno debe temer que la
información pedida por y dada
al enumerador será comunica-
da á ningún otro que al buró
del ceuso. Cada enumerador
está bajo juramento de tener
absolutamente en secreto todo
asunto ooncerniente á cual-
quier cuestión sobre la popula-
ción, agricultura 6 cualesquier
cédula especial del censo.
El enumerador por Distrito
No. 274 comenzará el trabajo
en estancia ei viernes en la
mañana (hoy). El calcula que
el tiempo necesario en la plaza
será como una semana. Des
pués procederá á investigar
la parte oeste de su distrito, del
cual la línea por el lindero
oeste de sección 24, C. 7 N., H.
E., de allí al sur á é incluyen
do sección 1, C. 5 N., H. 7 E.,
es el lindero oeste.
Cada enumerador hará lo
mejor para obtener una cuenta
completa y exacta de nuestra
populación, ganado, cosechas,
etc.. Mientras mejor muestra
hugamos mejor ensalzaremos
nuestro valle, su gente y núes
tros intereses,
Deben de tener en mente
e Abril 15 es el día para las
mputaciones del censo. Si
u aniversario 50mo ocurre el
Declaración Financiera de la
Springfield Fire & Marine Insur-
ance Gompany,
de Springfield, Massachusetts.
Enero 1, 1910.
Capital en Dinero pagado. $2, 000, 000 00
Reserva de 4,368,974 40
Reservado para Reclamos
sin Pagar 673,424 30
Sobrante Neto 2,728,061 63
Haberes Totales ...... $9,761,460 23
Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasa-
ción.
Dueños de propiedad quienes
falten en hacer retorno de su
el día primero de Marzo y el
primer dia de Mayo de cual--
quier año, JUlUUillll ou ueio
cho á la exerapcion de $200.00
como prescrito per ley, y si
propiedad es asesada por e
asesor una pena de 25 por cien
to será añadida en conformi
dad con la ley segúu Sección
4035 de las Leyes Compiladas
de 1907.
D. C. HOWELL,
Asesor, Condado de Torrance,
.
Nuevo México.
El Juez McFie Gano
El Lunes de esta semana el
Presidente Taft envió al Seua- -
ao para connrmacion el nom-
bre de John R. McFie para ser
juez associado de la Corte Su
prerña de Nuevo Mexico. El
Juez McFie ha servido tres tér
minos en el tribunal, el pre
senté siendo su cuarto térmi
no. Una pelea fuerte fué he
cha contra su nombramiento,
principalmente por los intere
ses de licores, el Sr. McFie
siendo un fuerte adherente á
los principios contra las canti-
nas. Que el ganó es prueba
evidente de qne su registro es
enteramente satisfactorio á los
poderes en Washington. Su
larga experiencia en el tribu-
nal prueba sus calificaciones
para el trabajo De que está
alto en favor con el foro del
Condado de Torrauce es pro
bado por el hecho que fué en
dosado por practicalmeute to-
dos los miembros en el con-
dado.
J. Q. Francisco Gonzales es
tuvo en la plaza el Miércoles
con negocios particulares.
Don Victor Lueras' con su
familia regresaron á Estancia
á principios de la semana de
un viaje á México.
Don Eugenio Romero regre
só de Las Veyas, donde pasó
las últimas semauas durante
la eleceion municipal.
Don tíeuovevo Sandoval y
esposa, de Santa Fé, llegaron
á Estancia el Domingo, donde
permanecerán algún tiempo
visitando la familia dé Don
Antonio Salazar.
Ordenen su trabajo de obras
en esta oficina y estarán sega-
ros de recibir un trabajo bien
hecho. Garantizamos satisfac-
ción y exactitud. ' Et-- trabajo
bien hecho es tan barato como
el otro, j Por qno no pedir de
lo mejor! - ,
Field Seed for Sale
Mammoth Pearl and Cobrado Red Potatoes, graded
to suit.
Recleaned Beans commonly known as (Mexican
Frijoles). Extra quality.
Siberian and Russian Millet Seed, free from Russian
thistle seed. r:
A limited amount of home-gro- wn Corn anil Cane
Seed. .
THIS SEED IS FIRST-CLAS- S Oí EVERY RESPECT!
I. M mm nOURN & SONS,
$5.00 de Recompensa
Por el retorno de un caballo amarillo
marcado Q en el hombro, como 15 manos
de alto, de diez anos o mas de edad, y '
un caballo buyo claro, como 15 manos de
alto, de diez anos o mas de edad, ambas
orejas cortadas dos veces, Se salieron
del rancho de John Creel, una milla al
norte de Sedillo, en el oeste del Condado
de Bernalillo, el Viernes en la noche,
Marzo 25. El que los halle devuélvalos
a John Creel o a H. H. Sherer, nueve
millas al noroeste de Estancia, N. M.
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M. ;
Tengo compradores para '
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-- V
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
.
Don Ysabel Maestas hizo ;
pruebas finales sobre su domi-
cilio ante la Sra. Minnie Brum-
back, comisionada de los Esta-
dos Unidos, el Miércoles. Los
señores José Albino Lucero y
José Isidoro Gallegos compa-
recieron como testigos.
and 2 North of Estancia. J
P. O, I flanzanoN. M. I
6 Miles West
;i SEED POTATOES
Brother Farmei:
:: if ou want first class eieed potatoes, I
I can furnish you. I have tested five varieties. I,believe
Antonio Salazar 307 16 00
Roy Martin" ' 308 10 00
fj. H. Schriver 309 16 00
A. H. Halcomb 310 2 00
Angus McGillivray 311 132 00
J. M. Hulen 312 2 00
J. H. Crawford . 313 i2 00
Roy Martin 314 25 00
W. J. Frederick 315 17 00
E. L. Garvin 316 2 00
Lee Cook 317 . 2 00
W. M. Garland 3i8 15 00
T. W. Scott 319 2 00
ü. R. Dodson 320 28 00
W. L. Ve million 321 6 00
Polidoro Sedillo 322 15 00
Juan Pablo Sedillo 323 2 00
A. P. H nna '324 4 00
Francis Soyner 325 12 00
J. C. Norman 326 14 00
W. E. Norman 327 2 00
O. E. Collins 328 4 00
'
C. W. Dodson 329 13 00
Pendleton Pyle 330 6 00
Claude Rawson ' 331 2 00
Earl Berry 332 8 00
Pendleton Pyle 333 2 00
Macario Torres 334 29 00
J. N. Underwood 335 23 00
Fondo General.
Estancia Drug Co. 336 8 00
F. A. Chavez 837 30 0C
W. D. Wasson 338 15 80
D. C. Howell 339 50 40
Fred H. Ayers, Abogado
por H. G. Masters 340 45 10
Julian R. Romero 341 62 00
E. O. Abbott 342 75 00
Pedro Lucero y Torres 343 63 75
Severo Chavez 344 8 76
Jesus Candelaria 345 57 00
Liberato Otero 346 . 32 20
i 8. Smith 347 61 50
Instancia Drug Co. 343 4 25
P. A. Specknmn' 349 118 11
Sd. W. Roberson 350 144 00
M. B. Atiinson 351 55 75
Gabino Baca 352 76 76
M averie Clark Litho Co. 353 26 50
New Mexican Printing Co 354 25 3?
A. E. Black 355 10 00
Julius Meyer 356 419 60
Fondo de Casa de Corte y Cárcel.
Julius Meyer 357 702 05
S. A. Goldsmith 358 14 50
Milton Dow 359 12 00
Weal Jenson 360 85 00
Antonio SHlazar 361 60 00
'Miguel A. Chavez 363 80 00
V. B.Brown 363 120 00
fi. Romero 364 60 71
l Fondo de Escuelas.
Chas. L. Burt 366 301 15
7 Fondo de Juicios.
B. A. ' : ' 866 - 73 86
WHITE ROSE
under all circumstances, to be- - the best we cau grow.tho
best drouth resistor, the large st yielder. My potatoes
have been grown on my plac e two jears. Buy home
grown seed. Don't take the rV'k of planting seed that
has not been grown here. My o wo experience and that
of my neighbors has been very co fitly and unsatisfactory
with seed shipped ia from otht states. .Besides the
complete failures we have made w ith them, we find they
only cut and plant about one-hal- f the amount of land
equal number of pounds with sma 11 home grown seed.
I will sell small, well selected seed a t my cellar at
$2.50 per 100 pounds
5 miles northeast of Manzano on Es tancia aud Manza-
no road.
.
:
R. E. ehaprnan.
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school I úve uves y L.igiijrbi y
a sum in algebra, and, dthow'gh
the sum was comparatively easy :r
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CABINET WORK?
he was unable to do it. 1 re-
marked: 'You should be ashamed
of yourself. At you ase George
Washington was a surveyor. ' The
boy looked me straight in the
eyes and replied, 'Yes, sir; and at
your age he was president of the
United States.' "Selected.
I 'FURNITURE EEL'AIRED i
We are now located three and one half miles south west of Torreón,
rutting virgin piwth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always cu band. Will shortly install a planer and.can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.--
Subscription:
Per Year $1--
Strictly in Adrauoe.
Single Copy 5 cents. Chus. F.
Eusley,
( no ;
SIo; I'.ist.dra.r m .IU ot Black- -
fmitu Shop.
Chas. R. Easley,
EstanciaSanta Fe
'ESTANCIA :: NEW MEXICOAll communications roust be ac s - f Prices Most Reasonable of AllEASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law i , P. O. MANZANO, N. M
v ts rtf"-v rTV y rT;-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. - Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, ti- - M.
9-
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney, st Jaw
"
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
.
J. D. Childers
Painting k
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
i in 1.
meEntered as second-clas- s matted January
1907, in the e at Kstancia. N. M.,ncdor
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Property owners who fail to
make return of their property
for taxation between the first
day of March and the first day
of May of any year; "forfeit
their right to the exemption of
$200.00 as prescribed by law,"
and if property is assessed by
the assessor a penalty of 25 per
cent, will be added according to
law as per Section 4035 Compiled
laws of 1897.
D. C, HOWELL,
Assessor Torrance County,
New Mexico.
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AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
. Steam Engines,.Plovvs and Saws.
Goods always the test and guarar.tesd as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW. MEXICO.
f in iorrance tjoun.y, is
3j Neatly done on .short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed . Leave
SI orders at Neivs Office,
1 ESTANCA, N. .Jll
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :' a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
n ,m, miwaMjMMmcMMM. WORK HORSES
Have for rale ton head goodS5.00 Reward
the Act of CoDgreea of March 3. im
Let the Farmers take their Choice
In last Saturday's issue of the
Herald, Brother Smith advises
the farmers to steer clear of any
contract which grants the con-
trol of the providing power for
irrigating to any corporation. We
can hardly believe that Mr. Smith
meant whatfcesaid.for if he did, it
would mean that every individ-ur- l
farmer must install his indi
vidual pumping plant, and not
take stock in nor power from
either the Western Construction
Company nor the Pecos Develop-
ment Company. We want to see
both companies erect plants in
the valley, for there is room for
both and we do not doubt that in
the future more power plants
work horses and marc-;?- . WeiFor the return of one buckskin horse
voxlbroke towoik. One &panbranded Q on shoulder, about 15 hands
hick ten years or over, and one light
E. P. DAV1ES,
ATTORN
Licenciado n Ley
Noütry Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
Spanish A'uks. .Wagon, br ad
Guatre.13-- 1 inch. Double Har
Celestino OrtizGeneral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc. v
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop ,
Estancia, New Mexico
ness. Will sell reasonably cheap
J. PENC8
200 North l.Vo- .! .vpy
bay horse, nbout 15 hands high, ten
y,;ai:s or over, both ears rplit twice.
Strayed from the ranch of John Creel,
one mile north of Sedillo, in western
Bernalillo County, Friday night, March
23th. Finder return to John Creel or
to H, H. Sherer, nine miles northwest
of Estancia, N. M.
N.-
-ALBUQUERQUE,
or ESTANCIA. N. M.
W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
WM wct:e in a tlio Courts ut New Mexico
uud before tho O. S. Land Ollioo.
liilirn- - Alamo Hotol
F.atsnrla N M FEEDCHOP nía
TO EXCHANGE Gentle saddle pony
ill!UNDERTAKERS Tfie Torrance Gcuntu Sailnos BanK
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
for a strong work horne. Pony can
be teen at C. C- t able's, just south of
town. Address F. J. Curie, Estan-
cia.
will be erected here.
We have published the con-- 1
tract of Mr. Fisher in blank
form, that the farmers may read
and study it. We will just as
gladly publish the contract of the
Western Construction Company
and have tried to get something
concerning their proposition to
publish, but until this week our
efforts in this line have
been in vain. Some
ASDEMBALMERS
?
Hughes Mercantile Co
Am prei nred to cVt:?ii Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the bes-- t of meal on short
notice.ESTANCIA, N. M.
We have the only hearse in the vallejj Mill will run Sninrdtiyl
SmaU Hulilhit! Claim No. :J':l Not Cool Land
Muiizuuo Forest Uüfoi'vo.
NliTICIi I OR PCHLICATION.
Popurtmcnt of the lutcrinr.
United Slatei Laud Oilico. Sauta To, N. M.,
Maryli Will, liilf).
Notice is liercby kivcd Hiat the following-llanioi- l
cliiiraaut lias fiiodnotico of liis ititin-tio-
to muko liunl iro'of in suppor , of bis claim
uudor noctioiis Hi ami 17 of llio oot of Marcli '.
Stati1., ,16 anieuded ly llio act ol
21, .sf;l' (27 Stat?., t"0j, and tliat said
proof will be roado before Earl Scott, U.S. Com
misfcioner, at Estancia, N. M'.oiM.iy '', i9:0.
R..,.B. COCHRANE,
There is Safety in raying bills by check instead of cash,
There are very few bookkeepers who do not sometimes
rr:?:e an error in a charge or a credit when an account is
paid with cash, the books are supposed in law to be correct.
'When you make a payment by check, the check acts as a
rec&ipt you have it to show in case of a disputed credit.
Why not open an account subject to check and protect
yourself?
have thought us partial because MexicoElancia. - New
we have not published more con
cerning this proposition, but DR.V.S. CHEYNEY;- -
PHYSICIAN and SUUGÉ0IÑ Singer 'Sewing'.this has not been our fault. We
believe the better way would be n:;Willard, N, M
'Phone No. Ü.
viz: Antonio Campos, of Willard, X. It!., for
the 6'.vf ee'í, Sec. 112, T, 6 N, It O'H, and Lots Machine Company.
ono. two and tliroeof Kc:. No, live, m T nvin-lii-
5N. Range BE, N. M. I'. U. RESOURCES CP NEARLY $100,000.
D. 13. M'OnRJLL, Agent.Ho names tbo following wilnenBOS to
prove
liis actual continuóos adverxo posnotfiou of
eaid tract for twenty years next preceding the
Machines for Sn!e or Rent Al
survey of the township, viz:
Jose Benito Vigil, Casimiro Lujan, Miímol
Antonio Chavos, Kaiuou Vigil, all of Torreón - BB5Ti59!5i!'3ll)S,'Cra!SawW.H.
MASON
Pliysican and OptMari
ways on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stoct
Nr M.
A:ív person who desires to protest a;:iii::t the
allowance "f t'.iul proof, or who !tw.u:s uf nn. Estancia, N.M.Oilice secund doorSoiuh of l'ostollicosehsfauM.'il ri'.'ion nadir too lawa and iymihu- - liin-GA- , 1 1 V. I. 1 KCtion of the Inti rlor Department why meh
l'r Kíí' siiUnld nor. be allow-'- will ho ivi-- an
opportunity at the nbovo-nien- l ioned titno an
place to e the witnesses of said
The
New
Models
claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal oí PRSCE
thnt submitted by claimant.
Maunel 1?. Otero, Resistor,
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phijslcian & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phoneme
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
&w
1
.On Win milis, Pumps and Tanks
until May liVn. If interested in
anything- in this iincal! or write
for Prices, Guaranteed
as represented. : : -:
.
(jr. iv'icv,At5i;7
M0RIARTV, NEW MEXICO
to give all the publicity possible
to both, aiid let the farmers take
their choice.
As we understand it, both com
panies propose erecting local
plants, and expect to be in readi-
ness to furnish power in time
for the season of 1911. While as'
the Herald says, the Pecos river
project will necessitate a longer
time to erect their hydro-electri- c
plant and transfer power
from the river, this point is im-
material, if the local plant is in-
stalled.
"John R. McFie, associate jus-
tice of the Supreme Court o f
New Mexico", it will be for an-
other term. Mr. McFie is to be
congratulated on the out come of
the strenous fight made against
his especially
because of the fact, that whiit
others were leaving their pos's
of duty and hiking away t o
Washington to plead their causa
personally, Mr. McFie stayed at
home and "sawed wood", while
his enemies did their worst. Nat-
urally, a man who has held such
a position as long as haáJudgí
McFie, ha3 enemies who wojU-lik- e
to see him put down and ous
but his proves
that nothing could be founo
which could be used ag; inst hi n
to put him in the ' 'dowu and
out" class.
Not Coal Land,
NOI'ICIi l'OK I'l'UI.ICATION. '
department of the Interior,
I". S. Land Ol'ilcc at fanta Fe, N. M..
March i', II'lO.
Notice is hereby eiven ibnt William J. Adair
if Estancia. N. M., w lm, on Jannaiy l:2,ll.íCfí
nade Il.imcle.nl Kntry No. for ',' eeíá
i.e. 1, n1 ueíí. Section 12.Towushit'0 N, liante
t E, N. M. P. Meridian, has flic! notice of
to niako 1'inal Five Year Proof, toes
ri!li-- claim tollioland above described. e
furo Minaio lirumback, U.S. Coriiminsionf r,
tt liitaucia, N. M on tlio 2;td day of May,
'.'10.
Claimant names as witucssen:
H. k. ypcclimaun, Ira Vün'oe.J. I'. Ku.neily
'ames A. Cnr.-w- i II, nil of listancie, N. M.
i lsl-2- ' Manuel li. Ottio, lieistor.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.r
Saata Fe,
New Mexico.Oillce OverFischer's Drug Storo.
Clock Repairing
' ' i? vp P
All ("oik wor!: quickly and satis
fattorily done. I Rraranlee all
work. BiiiifT in your t roles and
iv it fixed so as l keep
correct time.
Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewrite! has ever had.
C E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go lo Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Holiday
night.
Not Cal Land.
NOTICE Foil 1'UISLICATJOS.
Departri.eiit of the Interior,
U. S. Land Onice at santa Fe, N. M..
ilarcntl.id'J,
ce ie heJoby fiivi n that Jolm-o- n Pence.N'ol Remington Typewriter Company& ?
'
A. T. MAY,.
lo JvMfmcin Lamtnr Co.';
ivfiA .... r.r-- ,v.f LX1-- 0
f 13 t'iucin, New Mexico, who, on F. bruaiy V.':
iHjil, and Februaiy 21Í, ltdO, made Homt stead
Eiitrii-- Nos. 0121"!! and Wit, for Mi nw and
vj n''j, iwpectivel.v, Sention 2 l, i N.
'.i iie o H, N. 11. 1'. Me idian. has filed untie.-i-
i:,ttnii-.- to muko Final t ive Vear Pioof, ti
claim to the land above describul
nffete üinuie rírumback. U. S. Commission' r
it Francia, N, M., ou tlio lOth day of May
Ia if.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
RobeitTajior, lioss Whit lock, Ocurre Fiul y,
"Irnest Duko, all of Estancia, N. W.
Manuel I!. Otor.i, RegUU-r- .
Keystone Auio Route
Service to Neigboring Towns
Office : : Willard Drug Co.
. Thone No 9, Willard, N. ML
Ths Con'a Syrup tii
rids tb 8ysta or a coii VVmon-- s work "'MS?;," JtSi j'feStV
calls for overall, that if.&L h- - XV&iby ectir.j ts a catharuc on tUt
bowels is and rauuh wear as well fifl
alioril protection to ths body,
and fit comfortaW at every point.T 1 f'Tl T" tbe marked supciority of
:f- - EXPERiliNCE '
IF IT'S A IT'S A FIT
Hi Ml"
rv: Overalls Is aqnowledged. Tbcy are made of miro fInJI.nnnivnl... f!, , , ,.! Unso.A ,..'7.1t
For several years there has
been a great ho a1 thrc ul out the
country, by alarmists, that the
fuel supply of this country woulc
be exhausted within a few gen-
erations, but a report comes from
Washington that Alfred ILBrooks
mineralogist expert of the ge-
ological survey, that, ''at the
present rate of consumption, l
in the United States, exclu
sive of Alaska, would not be ex-
hausted in 4913 years." And we
know that in Alaska, Secretary
Seward's "Iceberg", there a e
billions of tons. We will all sleep
better now.
V?J ct 'J 5i í a 'eK ooo wtom are ths widest of any overall H:f
-
r '" nade. Buttnsand buckles havo the staying guall- - Sfisvi
r íf 1 1 0 n m r " "Traps' ,.. . .u.-:Í-4.' "JO tie that wotraeo lika. 1bestitchir.it taigas with :.:!i- - two team; le suspenders are the lona-ec- t in tho ' M.H
. ":. J
.
-- ji worlfl ; the e cs0 vide to keep them from curling v'
V 1 '.i up in nbard fall on the shoulders. There are seven :
El Censo.
La enumeración del cen)
por el. afio 1010 comenzó hoy,
Viernes, dia 15, v es el deber
de cada persona particular, pa
Ire ó madre de familia, de dar
t losenuineradores la informa-
ción que Ies pidan. El censo
es para saber la populación, la
riqueza y adelanto del país
cada diez años.
"it ': .yV Trade Marks
'rftf? O Copyrights c.
Anwnftr,on11iifí n i,l:ct(,'i n '! doicrlrttlon roof
qtiUkly jistcrcn'i "ir Tiro whcilipr aa
ti.vptilion is pmhrMF pHttuBln. r.(nmmnlrft.
tidnnfltrtftlyciNilt.'iMiil. Humlhm.kor. i'nlttiit
out free. oHest uMiiff fur ; ;um.í patems.
iVitmits lalíc-í- Itiftu-rí- l Muii & Co. tOCOm
tptcUú notice TriIiuutct!.?n:e, iutLfl
Sciemific iftterica
A hunils-ime- lilntrlerl rjiwHT. I.nreost ctr.
nilaluin of n"T n ieinlue J..urniik U ;
yprir- - fnnr months, ÍL iuntbyi.il Tieirleler
on combinHtlün,icnc;l and watch pocket. fThe manysir.fjof 8uperijri;y of FIT2 Overall JiKy
mke tli:m tb favorito with evcr7 ms who wfiar l',';Vjj
them. Call d ceo us, c:.J v.'O w.U show you tut i":V- -;FITZ Cveral) aio tho best cido.Beet U tht original Jaia'ivo cough jyrnp,
contain DO opiate, fer-.tl- mcvoi th
(towels, carrying tb cold eH through th
natnral chnoi, - Gaarotd lo fl
nuiiiactloB of mMi rsiaaútd.
Peoples Dru? Store .
l--
-
" Fst2l'cf9l Naur MAV. ,1M
I H''i:'v v' ":'.''Si i'iiauu j
' Li't,''i.'..-iV1v-."'.''."- : rA schoolmaster said; "One day
1V
SEED POTATOESLOCALS.
i
t
I COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
By our Special Correspondents
.
For a food dinner, try the Kentucky Carries a conplete stock of Furniture and Household Goods.
We sell cheaper than any firm west of Kansas CAtv. We. can
MAMMOTH PEARL
$1.25 per hundred pounds, sound good
quality, at Pete Pellissero's ranch one
mill north and five miles west of Estan-
cia. P. O. Box No. 81. 22-- 4t
I and will save you money, if you trade with us. We will ac- -
Boarding Houw, on Williams ave.,
opposite Mountain View Rooming
Houae. J. E. Scott, Prop. 24--4 1
A good crowd was out at literary
cept second hand goods in exchange for new goods. If you
; have anything you don't need, bring it to us -- and exchange
- it for something youjdo need orwewill pay you'cashj for tit.
Silvert oa
POR SALK-Curr- ant bushes, welllast Saturday night Miss Lena Bucle
ner gave two recitations in negro dia rooted, home grown. 36 cents per Figures on Oil and Axle GreaseJohn and Burr Milbourn are on the
TEAM WANTED I want to buy a
good work team, mules preferred.
About 15 hands high, from 4 to 7
years old. W. Tom Brown, Lucia,
N. M. 22-- tf
lect, which were appreciated by alL doeen. A. W. Lentz, 4 miles southsick list this week. Mrs. Sylvia Milboura gara two recita i IlluminatinglCasoline, per'Callon $ .25west of Estancia, or leave ordsrs atGeorge Fugatt and family have moved tions which were well rendered and ap í Best Grade Coal Oil, " .20this office.back to their claim, preciated. Mr. Milford sang a song i Lucky Strike Axle Crease, 4 lbs. .25
Ed Clark took dinner with Amos Kuy WANTED-M- an with teams to fix up"Stuttering Sam," which was a ham
kendall lust Monday. '
í C. W. Litho " 3 " .25
: : We also have a complete line of Engine, Lubricating and
; ; Paint Oils at lowest prkes. Get our prices before purchasing
mer, sure. old dam, six miles west of Estancia,
Address S. G. Maus, Mountainair, N.Mrs. Frank Clark visited Mrs. John Mrs. Pittman, who has been visiting M., Box 65, or call J mile east of
FOR SALE Trade or cash, carpet loom
in good condition. Call at Hughes
Mer. Co. Store. Mrs. John Block.
22tp
v.
WANTED Man to plow my land and
and put in my crop. Claire McClos-ke- y,
408 Copper Ave.' Albuquerque,
,S. M. 22-- tf
her daughter, Mr I. W. Meador, died Punta, N. M. 24-- 2t PETERSON BROS., Estanciavery suddenly sometime daring Thurs
day night, having retired in her usuit SEED POTATOES
good health. When they went to etll
her for breakfast, she had passed aw p0R mj Btoek Mftramoth Diarrhoea should be cured without lossThe family has the sympathyof the en j Pear!, Seed Potatoes. H. F. Mat
Milbourn last Thursday. .
' A large number of cur farmers spent
last; Saturday in Estancia.
StBuster Gist and children spent Satur
day with Mrs. W. S. Buckner.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cox spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Milbourn.
Miss E. Lena Buckner spent the day
last week with Mrs. Matt Whitlow.
Ben Walker and mother and Mrs. Da
'mascus attended literary Saturday night
tire community in the bereavement. I of time and by a medicine which likeChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diathews, Postoffice, Estancia, N. M
Banish Blue Monday
and the disagreeable task of leaning over damp, hAy
washtubs, by equipping your laundry wnh
Ranch, 12 miles northwest 2i-t- fAfra. Pitman hnA maA fiAV vtirM mtikt
and ten years.
rrhoea Remedy not only cures promptly
but produces no unpleasant after effects,
(t never fails and is pleasant and safe
(I
SEED POTATOES (t
o take. Sold by all dealers.
.There will be preaching: at tbe Sound, good quelicy. See Jas. RyanSilverton School House, Wednes on Edward's farm, 6 miles north of Tls better to avoid legal difficultiesday, April 20th, at 8 o'clock in: ftountainair. 21--
the evening-- . Subject, God, a than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out
31-t- f.
Burr Milbourn spent last Sunday with
Rev. Lyttle of New Home school dis-
trict
Richard Crawford and wife spent-Frida- y
night with Mr. Crawford's
Laundry Tfays
Is there any reason why you
should not Lava a modera
Laundry in your home ?
"StandwcT Laundry Trays
are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. Let us tell you the
FOR SALE-I- SO acres patented land,God of Order.
C.I. Walker. two miles south of Estanda. Good
dwelling. Good barn. Good water,
FOR SALE a good Organ, and SewingNorth Silverton rencea and cross-fence-
d. 50 acres
in cultivation. For price and terms cost ct rutting a modernMachine, very cheap, inquire at the
News Office.call on or address H. C. Williams, THI OLD WAT" Laundry in your heme:Estancia, N. M, Box 93. 20-t-f
mothe".
Mr. Shirley and Frank Milbourn at-
tended services Sunday afternoon, at
Silverton. '
Mrs. Richards of the northern foot
Miss Rea Cist was quite ill tké Irs,
of the week. Proaant relief in nil caaea nf throat We want you to try ManZari in cases Ssof Piles. This excellent remedy is be--, C- - " a--W. T. Parser and wife were in Es Ud rung troable if yeu use Chamber- -hills attended literary at this place on tancia Tuesday. ' lénn's tougn Kemeay. fleasant to take. ing used by a great many people withsatisfactory results. Sold by People's
Drugstore.
Saturday night - j. u , , . I sooming ana neaiing in ertecc sold byu. unuiiwi aim laiauy were I an dealersOnly a small crowd was out at Sil Farmers WantsEstancia last Monday,verton last Sunday on account of the SeeAre you in legal tangles?
windy weather. . ' Miss Evear Parser was visitiiwTue po j y,,, Blacksmith work go to nlngs, will help yon out.
Mr. Chas., Ethel, Willie, Mildred Wagner's shop, Williams street op--UUJ. WISH ÜAT8. BTiMDJ.
mr .. .and Lucy Clark have been quite sick urs. s. d. nuooara'a mother is ex .pbsite the Lents Building. 26-- tf $10.00 Reward.for several days. pected to arrive to few éava for-- an
LOST 4 year-ol-d star-face- d bay mareII 1 Ml. J- - I ! I .l..J.J i mwrKÍ vmr mué Quame. inp visit BMBALMER-- A. A. Hiñe, licensed em
to Estancia on last Saturday-looki- ng Mesdames W. W. Crawford and biWrof eltñt years experience. All
at Easter hats, eh? George Fusratt will move to EsUnci. J,i ..Mn,M. . wt.,t. w m
WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in
clination of pour sending away for any sup-- 1
plies'of any kind." If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
mSTMKIT GYIR.ITVULL HELP IS BOTH
branded N M: one buck-
skin, line back, white face mare, one
white foot, branded S. Reward for
return to H. C. Ainsworth, 1 block
west of ponto dice, Estancia. i5-t- f
-- Mrs. W. W. Crawford and Nellie the ftrst of May.
spent Saturday night and Sunday with I Miss Lamb Crawford arrived froml Y0U want to buy or sell land see
Mr. and Mrs. Fugatt. I Tem laat f?af.. --i... .h. u.. Peterson Bros.. THE land hsn. 43-- tf
Mr. and Mrs.' Amos Kuykendall and been spending the wintei. The best pills are Rings Little Liver
rViltard Mercantile Company, Funeral Pills- - They are easy to take, pleasantaauKm,er, nnnie d. toon, ainner wun The rail of last week did a emit Directors and Licnsed Embalmer. in effect and gentle in action. Sold byMilford Milbourn and wife. deal of good in this commnnitV. People's Drug Store.Calls answered day or night 41-- tfMr, and Mrs. Long and sons, Jimmie I Several farmers have finished planting W. H. DUNLZWY,
General Merchandiseand Herbert, took dinner with Mrs. I and all are busy at work. At any time and at all times Pine- -WiUerd Mercantile Company, FuñeraMatt Whitlow last Sunday. salve Carbolized will be found just what New MexWillard,Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
.Blaney School DistrictThis good rain we are having will ex is needed for burns, cuts and bruises,
It is sold here by People's Drug Store.Calls answered day or night 41-t- ftend uliover the valley and will surely
John T. Blaney is on the sick list ondo much for early gardens.
"It Gives ftll The News"account of mM.Robert Steele entertained a number I Knr rrtAtunfitin natna and run nfren
"Subscri ' i 1 - vir ' ome paper firstWe are having a fine Snndajr School .) fa the neck of the bladder and inof his friends on Tuesday night, March,
and then taLv w -- 1 1 uo Herald.with W. W. Condit, superintendent the joints, etc., take Pineules, the newa9th, it being bis iSth birthday anni Tbe Herald is the best medium toRev. J. R. Carver will nr.., wndy. These are being used byversary. 1 I
.kiut L D.--. keep in touch with general news andSunday, April 17th. after S.nd.y School TJndTup-th- e;'. Miss Ono Chandler, Amos Kujken news of the whole southwest"
Last Sunday after Sunday School. EI- - an excellent orenaration for kidneydull, wife and daughter, Annie B, took
der J. M. Tuttle preached a sermon on I troubles. They act promptly. Sold bydinner with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Whit My carpentry and cabinet shop is
the subject, "Preach the Gospel and let Pe0Dte'g DwB Smlow on last Sunday. now located across the street from
others Alone."- Nisbett's Barn, wh ere I may be foundFrank and Wallace Crawford, Frank Bees Laxative Coturh Svrun is hkrhlv
Meador, Shirley Milbourn and Arthur A meeting of the Utenwy recommended, especially by mothers in ready to do any work in my line.
W.- W. Richards.Lyttle took dinner with Robert Steele I society was held April 9th. A program
Simple Elegance
in woman's'attire so much
to be desired is easily at-
tainable through theuse of
McCALL'S
PATTERNS
The directions for their use
are ea sily understood, every-
thing being made so plain
that evon those with limited
dress ranking e x p e r ience
succeed in turning out gar-
ments that look "just like
the'picture."
To be a well-dress- woman
is a worthy ambition. Let
McCALL PATTERNS help
you achieve it
SOLD BY
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bowlast Sunday. I of exceptional merit was rendered to a
Everybody is ready for planting corn I ,arfc ""d appreciative audience. The Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
els, and at the same time heals irrita
tton of tbe throat and allays inflamma Tablets assist nature in tiriving all im
and some few have already planted next meeting will be held April 23rd, tion. Sold by People's Drug Store. purities out of the syste m, insuring a
s but we fear it will be like some of our free and regular condition nd restoring
the orcana of the hodv tb health andearly gardens,1 "nipped in the bud." . j . MOUIH CalVafl
strength. Sold by all dealerYour tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Mrs. John Milbourn has been on the
sick list for sometime, but is up and We have had a fine rain.
Wheat and rye aré looking fine.about. Mrs. Milbourn is tK full of ener These symptoms show that your stom
Dalton Friday was at church Sunday ach is the tróvele. To remove the causeis the first thing, and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will do thatnight -
gy to stay in bed even if she is sick.
Weareglanto have Mr. and Mrs.
Kutchin with us akain Saturday night,
They are both much help in the litera
SoldMrs. Scott Brentoi has returned ftwaj jEtsy Uptake and most effective,
Kansas. by an dealers,
ry with music and recitation, whish we Mr. Imboden will soon have his wind L. Ae
all appreciate.
BOND.
NEW MEXICO
F. F. Jermfnzs. Willard. N. M.. hasmill up.
ESTANCIAbeen successful in his land office pracK Several ofour farmers took advan Bro. Dill went to the eonnty seat Sat McCall Pattern Nc. '3
Kfci" SPRING TC.'I rt"tice. If needing an attorney, seetage of the free trees at Scott and Jen- urday.
son's and have planted them, and soon Mr. Long, from Kansas, Is visiting küi
Silverton will be a shady grove and I
.iats. Ml pntmi:
Every family and especially those whoblossom like a rose. Mrs, Love has rented her place :: and reside in the country should be provided ASSilverton held election of school-d- i gone to Tennessee.' Irectors Monday, April 4th and elected Lee Cummingst who has been very ill
Guy Crawford, chairman, Milford Mil the past week, is improving.
at aH times with a bottle of Chamber-kin- 's
Liniment There is no telling
when it may be wanted in case of an
accident or emergency. Ie is most ex-
cellent in all cases of rheumatism
sprains and bruises. Sold by II dealers
etarKyfearookbourn, clerk, end Amos Kuykendall.
Messrs, J. C. Horn and Imboden wentThere was a full vote cast.
to B. B. Spencer's mill Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cox will start for
Bro. Hall, from Cedar lirove preachedSan Diego, California in a few days. BKSTOBVno TO KSTRY or LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST .for the Mt Cavalry saints Sunday, We b rtady to mall. It will be sent to any person interested inon receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark 1 tar Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
ouraerrmaa's literature it 11 a work of art is well at a
We hate to see them ' leave, but hope
they will return in a short time and all enjoyed his sermon.'
The neighbors will go to Mountainair
KotlM to hereby irm thtt tin Until
below, embraflbig 40 ere, with in the
Lineóla National Forat, New Menoo, be
abject to aettlement ftad entry nndnr thi
of the komeetend lnwr of the V vi'fi
States aed the act M June It, Hdn. (M tt.,Kll it the Doited Stataa landiriúBiat RaemIL
take up their residence on their claim.
today to get seed wheat which theSeveral of the young folks spenti Santa Fe railroad la furnishing our far New MesiM on May Si. 110. Any nettler whoEaster Sunday at the old picnic gtound Wal aotuallv and iu mond faith oiaiminc an V rf
mers. aid lands for parpoeea prior to
Our Sympathy
It always extended to those In'
dlneai, but m haw no sym-pe'h- y
to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor'a
paper whet be can have one
, of hit own at a mes" nomina
expense. Your howe pP"
itatds for yur inttrtAs and
the totwsta of your home
town. It desert e your moral
and ftmncfel eeprt. If you
are
'
not a meniber of our
family of readers yoa should
begin now by mn&ng u7ur
sitbecxiptiiw
. ra, ana kaa not ananoooeej taoiesJanoarfhaea
above the sawmill. Those in the party
were! Miases Ethel Clark, Willie Moore neat to make bomextaaJiMessrs. Baggett and Alexander
' are
eatiy for the lande aetnaUy oeenpied. 8ai d
land ware Usted opon the applieattoae ef thpereona meutioned belnw, who bar a nrefarand Atkinson and Messrs. Lester Moore simply
making things move. They have
their placea in fine shape, and the feeottCharlie Clark and Harry Pace.
catalogue of Stark Nursery product. Within ta coven are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flower, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 page are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that haa revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple value (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting on tree or many, of fruit or ornamental, thia book is of
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.
Stark tree have Mood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 year they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
thia country' most successful orcharditt. The success of the orchard it dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 yean of successful telling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
" Btftrt ytm ittti to buy, tni 7 rruH far At Start
Y-
-r B-- k-ih U tnUj ttWf tkt tditin it nUuitti
Stark .Bro'a Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Wolf place as well,Miss Ethel Clrk and brother,
Robert Finley, Frank and Wallace
TO EXCHANGE Gentle saddW foay
anee risht MBJt to im prior rut lit MUf mea
settler., prwided sncb snttler or applicant is
ajnaJISed to stake homestead eotry Drt the
Jiretereaea riilit to ezeenised Prior to May U.date the lands wül be avbjeet to
ettleoMot and entry bar any qnaiiPi! parson.
Hi lands are as follows: The Stt of8WK of eo. IVT. t N.. B. 8.. H.Vp It.,,
listed epos the apptieenon of Juba Hobhie,
ef Cederrale, New. U ex too; ti. V.
ProudUt, Assintaat CoaiBiiaiMt f the 600-er-Land Oihee Apnntnd March a, 1910,Frank Piam, t int AasisUa Secretary of theInterior. Ve-- S
Crawford, Erbie Bedford, Robert
Steele and Frank Meador attended lit for a strong work horse.
FWiy can
be seen at C C Cable's, juM soeth tt
town. Address F. J. Carle. Estanerary at Blaney on Saturday last and
cia. M-Zt- preport a very in tt rest-ri- program.
Ben flUbou Missing Estancia Church Directory.
nI R EM OVAL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 2:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
.
T. Edsar Neal, Pastor
Opening Dance.
The new school house at
Lucia, which is now receiving
the finishing touches in the
way of paint, will be opened
by a Grand Ball and Box Sup-
per on Saturday night, April
23, 1910, A large crowd is ex
pected to be in attendance.
Proceeds to aid in paying for
the school house.
Albert Abbott received a tole:
graphic message Monday that
his son, Bert, had been missing
for several days. Bei t lived at
or near Hutchinson, Kansas, and
was missed Friday of last week.
Officers and others have been
searching for him, but up til
Monday had found no clue FojI
play is feared. Bert has many
friends here who hope that no
misfortune has befallen him.
Teacners Meeting
.
The Torra neo County Teach-
ers Association met yesterday
at the M. E. Church iu Estan-
cia, being called to order by
Chaiimati Chus. L Uurfe-a- fc 2
p. in. The afttniooii was pleas-
antly and profitably spent in a
review of Piof. .John W. Dius
ni ore's work on "Teaching a
District School." Mrs. Stella
13. Palmer led (he discussion
with the opening chapters of
(he work, Miss Leila Laws with
the middle portion and Mirs
Edna Roberts with tho closing
chapters, after which a discus-
sion of various parts of the
work followed, in which a
number participated. The as
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ptoaching Services, eecoml and fmirth
Sundays, at 1 1 a. m. ant! 7;30 p. m. Sun
day Scboul 10 a. m. C. H.-- Howell,
Superintended. Sunbeam 5 o r le t y,
Sunday afioriiOuii 3:00 p. -- in. Práyr
'
Service Wt dnesJ ) 7:30 p. ni, Lailies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p. in. ;
C. I. Walker, Pastor.The Hutchinson News of last
jj ' láf á8 kS6 H
m": I '. -
g We have moved our Hardware,
g Harness, Pipe and Pump Stock to our J
g Warehouse adjoining Monte's Stable, g
griéar the station.
g We now have a betier opportunity g
g to display our goods and solicit your g
g patronage as in the past. JWc can serve g
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services' ht Walker Hull .'.
5undy scboi'l every Suw'ny at iO n. m
Preiiching eveiy Foürlli SuiJa at ll
a. in. nii.i 7 p. in. Kacliea Aid.S'riety
meets first and third Wednesday alter-noon- s.
,
The Buster Brown and Tigi
entertainment, which --vas giv-
en Thursday afternoon in the
vacant room across the streol
south of Hughes Mercantile
Co's store, was quite a success,
The house was well filled, al-
though the weather was
breezy. "Buster" and "Tige"
were both very popular with
the many children present, and
was a very pleasant hour's di-
version for the older ones. The
piano playing was excellent,
and the children all promised
to wear Buster Brown Shoes,
made by the Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoe Co.
sociation adjourned until this
morning at 9 o'clock.
you promptly and to your satisfaction, g
New Home
MKrHODISI CllUKCH.
áunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 11; a. rn.
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by th.
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
eapecilly strangfrs. ,, .
B. F. Summers, Pastoh.
The people of thf- - New Home á8
. áíschool district will give a Pie
Supper next Saturday evening,
Monday has the following to say
concerning the incident:
James Abbott, who Hvps on a
farm near Cloverdale, has been
missing since Friday evening and
no trace of h?m has been ftund.
Friends and the police have
searched almost incessantly and
now fear that danger has come
him.
Mr. Abbott drew $81 from the
bank Friday afternoon. Friday
night about 5 o'clock he was in
the Teter's grocery store and left
saying he was going home. This
was the last seen o; him.
Abbott has lived in this vicin-
ity about four months. Ha cama
here from Texas . He i i abou t '2
years of age. He has a wife a ;d
old boy, who reside on i';3
farm. They arau:iabletoaccou.i:
for the disappearance.
So far as is known, Abbott has
never had domestic trouble and
the idea that he has deliberate
left his wife and child 'a scoff ;d
at Fears are entertained that
he has been waylaid.
0
U
n
n
t
a
at 7;30 o.clock, for the purpose
of raising money to purchase an
organ for. the Sunday School. In
connection with the supper,
M
n
n
u
H
U
U
U
w
Meroantlle MA horse belonging to W. S.
Rogers, from near Mcintosh,
which was hitched to the hind
axle of his buggy, in. the vacant
space in theTear of the News
ESTANCIA, N. M.
several speakers from Estancia
will speak on the Irrigation Prp-positio-n.
A Sunday school picnic
and baseball grounds will be se-
lected, and the advisability of
organizing a literary society will
be t ikon up. If you don't wish
to miss thoe large pies, you had
better come.
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Seivicts at the Baptist Church
Prea liing , Se- vices first, m.hÜ
Sclavs at 11 a. ,m. Westmini
the second and fourtli We J
days of each mo Hi :it 2::i0 p. m. J
R. CAKVER, P..stoi.
...
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord
day at 10, a. m. Communion Seisw
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord
day in each month at 11 a. m. ai.
7:30 p. m,
D, T. Broadus, Evangelist
A cordial invitation js extended t
attend these services.
Lodges '
office, became entangled with
the hitch rein, and pulled back-
ward, and committed burglary
by bui stiug in the back door
of the office, spilled a full buck
et of water on Bobbie's bed,
and, taken altogether, was an
unwelcome visitor to the
C, F. EASLEY WM, A. BRUMBACK . MINNIE BRUMBACK
President. Vice-Preside- Secretarj & Treasurer
The Brumback Abstract, Realty
and Insurance Company
' '
(
i.' (INCORPORATED.)
C. L. Howell, deputy asses-
sor, has moved to town and is
now "city folks."
Don) on Tuesday night, to
Mrs. L. 0. Smith, of Thoreun,
N. M., i seven and a half pound
girl. Mrs Smith is a daughter
of Mrs. Siuah Goggins, and is
at present visiting hex mother
here.
ESTANCIA NEW MI XICOA m an in ge . license was is
sued to Tomas Lobato and Ju
lianita Martinez, both of Mo-riarty- ,
N. M., on April 11th.
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F & A
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon a::d two week
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. ..a
Masonic Hall over People's Dnij
'
Store. J. P. Laater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Scc'y '
Clara Boud. who has been
quite ill recently, is reported
as improuing slowly. Her
many friends will be glad to
learn that at present indica-
tions are that an operation will
not be necessary.
' Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County.- - Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax agents for non-
residents. -
Office: First door north of Hughes Mercantile Co., Estai.cia, N. M.A light snow fell last night,
which is appreciated by our
farmers. As we go to press it
is spitting snow with indica-
tions for more to follow.
Buster Brown and "Tige"
arrived yesterday sure enough.
Quite a crowd met them at the
depot.
1WANTED Three furnished r"oms forthe summer. Inquire at this office.
24 tf.
I.O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N.- G.- -
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
BOOKKEEPERS
and OFFICE SUPPLES
That we neveík sleepWat
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. O. W,
meets every second and fourth Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. mv in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
Anything in Blank Books, Letter Flies, 7
Filing Cabinets, Filing Envelopes, etc.
.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Ybü CANT CATCH US YAPPfVq- -
ir you have tmr clothes mp
BCD CLOTH ETS You CANT WEAR.
MJ-TH- fT TlfiE. UE CAN
Fit You out IN THE NICEST
HIS BCD X IBDSHHEtSaSSSEBSSaKAIMEflT TOR LESS THArt OTHERS
CAN WHO DonT KNOW THEIR &JSIN- -
M. W. A.--
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul. .
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
feteHfttfEIADEA STUDY QF THE INVINCIBLE SCHACHTJtíVTnAtiO WCARE ALWAYS
If f . V . If U'IIJI,1I R. N.'A. "
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6584, A.1:meets the second ar.d fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. 1. M. Bennet, Oracle..
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P. .
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m.
'
ip
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R: & S
'.liti
sTKt Burl tx BRovta (ó. cmIcacó
A: Better Car could not be built at double the Price.The material is the best and highest
.REBECAH LODQE, . ...
Stella Rebecah Lodge Kj. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo-
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m. '
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G;
Mrs. W.H.Masorj Secretary.
grade the market affords and the workmanship the finest. A no-
vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simpli-
city .jnakes it "fool-proof- ." Let us show you
Smith AMeyfer, Local agents Estancia.
FARMERS CAN SAVE
Money by giving th iir
orders for FARM MA-
CHINERY to J.TBIaney
Agent for
Is Your Kitchen Plumbing: Modern?
nave you ever
WATCHING THE MARKET WITH BOTH EYE-- S
ALL OF THE TIME FOR YEAR-- S WAS MADE JS
ABLE TO GET. THE RIGHT JTVFF FOR THÍ--
COMMUNITY. GOOD.S HAVE NOT BEEN OLD TO
us-- , we have bought them, we own them
CHEAP, WE SELL THEM REASONABLY. WE ARE
ONE FIRM THAT MAKES A PROFIT ON OUR
GOODS. DON'T YOU WANT To DEAL WITH A
STORE THAT MAKES A PROFIT AND IS. WIDE
AWAKE? -
L. A. Bond,
The Best Store io Town
ESTANCIA, - NEW MEXICO
5considered the factthat all your food itprcraied in the kitchenJOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS
mJ CULTIVATORS
DISC PLOWS etc
ASPENVVALL' Self dropping ::. :
the utensils ia which it is prepared
depend on the sanitary equip-
ment of the kitchen fcr their
cleanliness?
This fact aione should warrant
the installation of a thoroughly
"sanitary kitchen sink.
Let us examine the plumbing
-
, RTATO PLANTERS
Falier&JoiiDso'nPciritiflgEDjjiiies
the best in 1'ie world
together with, a full line of Farm
Machinery. Call on or Address
J. T. BLANEY
1 in your kitchen and if it is defective, tell you the cost of puttii
made.Atattdottr Porcelain Enameled Sink the most sanitary fixture
4 miles west. ESTANCIA.N.M.
